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tail to ears he knew her, gave himself up absolutely to her, while
long shivering spasms of contentment trembled through his
frame.
No barrier divided her girl's body from the horse's body.
Her pretty clothes were nothing. His gay trappings were nothing.
Her shaking sobs were his, her flowing tears were his, and
the wetness of her mouth, as with lips apart she pressed her
face against him, mingled with the moisture and warmth of his
hide.
But the lad who was watching all this suddenly seized his
bridle. "Miss Popsyl Miss Posy!" he cried. "Coom^ee here
quick, Miss! Coom 'ee here quick! Here be a lady loving thee's
hoss like 'a were human! Coom quick, Missy! Coom quick!"
WizZie's hat as well as her purse were on the ground by
this time, and the lad still shouting to Popsy picked them up
and thrust them hurriedly into her vacant hands. But the
sight of the glittering Popsy's approach brought her to her
senses. With one quick movement she pressed her wet face
against her friend's nose; then letting the lad drag him round
towards his approaching rider, she readjusted her hat, squeezed
her purse against her breast, waved her hand to the girl, and
walked steadily away without once looking back.
It was not till she reached the cenotaph—and how like No-
man it was to wait for her when she might easily have gone
straight up South Street and never seen him!—that she caught
sight of the pair.
No-man was seated on a bench about a hundred yards up
the avenue and Lovie was playing on the grass-border by his
side. "He must have taken it for granted—the fool" she
thought, "that because we came by his damned 'Itching* Street
we'd have to go back by it! Couldn't he have had the wit to
think I'd want to get a few things on our way, in the town?
I can see already how it's going to be. I'm going to have all the
bother of Lovie, and he's going to pet her and spoil her and
make her troublesome!"
She got fairly close to them without being seen, for No-
man's head was turned as he watched the little girl who was
on the further side of him; but when she came near, it was the
child who saw her first.
With one glance in her direction, Lovie, with both her small
fists full of blades of grass that she had been picking, bolted

